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L°P CORN CONFECTION 

Treat yourself to a nick
el's worth. Give the 

"kids" the souvenir 
in every package. 

Let them eat 
checkers. too! 

OUR FAMOUS 
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asked to arrange toy Standard Oil was spent in prosecuting his corpora-
contribution so that lie (Penrose) tlon. 
should have a part. j. "The district attorney told the de-

"1 paid the money to Penrose a lit- partment of juBtice, I am informed, 
tie later than that to Bliss," said the (that there was no merit in the indict-
Standard Oil head. j ment—no case against us—and was 

"Your book entries would show told: 'Damn the.merit, get the indioi-
when it was made?" asked tomerene.' ment " said . jold. 
- Archbold said he would exammo j -That was a sample of the ou-tra-
hiB books. , geous persecution ot us by the Roose-

"I believe it was paid in paper cur-jvelt administration." : 
rency," he added, "but I wouldn't say . Archbold said he did not know if 
it was not." Mr. cortelyou had any talk with any 

Archbold said he talked with Pen*' standard Oil men. \ 
rose about the national campaign butj "a year later Mr. Rogers and 1 
not abo^t Roosevelt's acceptance of gpent the evening with President, 
the Standard Oil contribution. Roosevelt at the white house," said 

I will look up my records and ad-. Arch-bold. "Roosevelt made no es-
vlse the committee," said the wit- pecial reference to our contribution, 
ness. 'There are no letters regarding but said: 'There ha® been some critl-
any campaign contribution." j cism, but there always Is. That is to 

Archbold produced copies of three be £Xpected.'" j 
letters written to Penrose in Septem-, "He was exceedingly kind and court-
ber and October, arranging for inter-(eous," Archbold said- f'V j 
views at 26 Broadway. | The witness said not a cent was 

Read the letters," interjected Pen- given by the Standard Oil in the 1907-1 

Can't Be Beat. It's put up in sanitary wrap
pers. Try it at all Grocers and Bakery.-

SCHOUTEN'S 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., August 22, 1912 

On Thursday at 3 p. m. Mrs. Chas. j eTS from neighboring towns in IUl-
ftlbers gave a reception in honor otjnois. Iowa and Missouri. There will1 bold emphatically? 
her niece Miss Kessler and at the 
same hour a linen shower for Miss 
Therese Dallam, a prospective bride. 

Wm. Hammel. engineer on the 

rose. 
Two were merely formal, arranging 

for personal and telephone appoint
ments. 

"I can't find any copy of this forged 
stolen letter," Archbold added, referr
ing to the letter which purported tc 
transmit a certificate of deposit for 
$25,000 "in accordance with our un
derstanding" to Senator Penrose. 

"We let it be known to Standard Oil 
j people—the republicans—in every 
place, that we appreciate what they 
could do to help the republican party," 
said Archbold, reverting to the 1901 
campaign. 

"We did not try to influence any 
democrats in our organization. We j carious health." 
never do that. Some of our directors) "Then I ask if Mr. Rockefeller is 
may have made individual contrlbu- i unable to come here that a sub-com-
tions, I do not know." jmittee go to him and take his testi-

| "You remember that Judge Parker' timony," suggested Penrose. 
in that campaign made the charge "Three of the directors who author-
that Roosevelt was being aided by tha ized cur contribution are dead," said 
large interests?" asked Pomerene. Archbold. "Mr. Rogers and Mr. Til-

"I do," said Archbold, amiling.ford »'"d one other. They were wor-
broadly. ried to death." 

Senator Oliver asked Arcntold for! The committee gave no intimation 
more details of the $25,000 given to j whether they could comply with Pen-
Senator Penrose. "Had that anything rose's request to take Rockefeller's 

, to do with any personal act of Sena- (testimony. 
! tor Penrose?'' he asked. Archbold then exhibited a magazine 
' "Oh, no, nothing at all." said Arch- artlcl* containing the famous letter 

That was purely frc™ Archbold to Penrose, 

1908 campaign. Senator Penrose then 
asked Archbold: 

"Was this $100,000 ever returned to 
you or any request ever made for its 
return?" 

"No," said Archbold, emphatically. 
Penrose added: 
"Mr. Archbold has engaged passage 

tomorrow, to leave for a two weeks 
trip to Europe, and I want him to 
make a search for any records in his 
office and also have William Rocke
feller and other directors of the board 
to appear to give testimony regarding 
this contribution." 

"I can't speak for Mr. Rockefeller," 
said Archbold, "he is in very pre-

Cut This Out Today 
and mail to 

521 Maine St. 
•"610 5 Quincy, III. 

With your full name and address and 
they will send you, postage prepaid free of 
charge, their catalogue of Paris and New 
York's latest and most approved styles in 
Women's, Misses', and Children's ready-to-
wear apparel for Fall and Winter 1912-1913. 

All at prices lower than that at which 
they are customarily sold. 

Name. 

Address. 

State. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office IS North Fifth Streot, in the 
..-Howell building. 
| Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to » 

p m.; evenings. 7 to 8; 8undayB. 11 
i to 1 p. m. 

W. J. HARTER. M. D„ O. O. 
Osteopathic and Electric treatments 
specialty. Office SO North Fourth 

! "'reet. Ground floor. 
j Hours—10 to 12 a. m.; I to i p. b 
; Evenings by appointment 

Phone—Office Iowa 1254-Red; resv 
; dence, Iowa, 870-Red. 

DR. W. FRANK BROWN 
Residence. 318 North Fifth street 

Office, 402 Main street 
Hours, 10-11 a. m., 2:30-4. 7:46-9 p. m. 

Sun-" \y by appointment 

DR. C. J. CHRE8TENSEN 
< OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Y. M. C. A. Building 
Office hours—9 to II a a.; S to I 

p. m. Residence Iowa phone 116? 
2 rings. Office Iowa phone 1157, 1 ring 
Residence 320 North Eighth Street 

DR. H. B. WE8TCOTT 
DENTIST 

Office over Younker's store, cornef 
Fifth and Main Streets 

Bell "phone 670-Black. Hub. 'phono. 141 

"The signature is undoubtedly a 
This has 

be an exemplification of fhe secret, nolltlcal contribution." . , ^ .. 
work by Puckechetuck's crack team ,-.m supp0se Mr. Cortelyou, ̂ rgery' Bf\d A™h*olf . „ 
of Keokuk. The local Odd Fellows ^ Qf ^ contribution ?" I he w°rd 

have appropriated $200.00 toward the| ,<when the second contribution was! ture' 1 never slEned U' K looks llke 

a i 
'•'Mr. Penrose and I never conferred 

Santa Fe railway at Chicago, is here j celebration. In connection with this J up Mr Bllss gaid he desire(1 to haveja ^eelZ" 
visiting hiB parents Mr. and Mrs. celebration it has been suggested byjMl!. Cortelyou meet me," raid Arch-

The salt that stays fresh and dry—never "cakes" or 
"hardens" in all kinds of weather—is 

Morton's Table Salt 
Always Free Running 

This savory «alt lends zest to the appetite and gives added 
relish to the best meal. Pure, salty crystals—no powder or 
dint. Comes in round, damp-tight, dust-proof carton that 
keeps contents in perfect condition. Patent pouring device 
prevents lost and muss." 

10c per package Sold by all arocers -

THE WORLD'S MARKETS 
The Grain Market 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Aug. 23—Very strong 

Henry Hammel. He haa not been here 
for 20 yearB. 

Wm. P. Hammond. Jr., of Chicago 
ills wife and two little children are 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
P.Hammond, Sr., and will remain j provement 

leading business men thai Warsaw j 1)olfl „Mr Cortelyou did not come.! on the findings of the Industrial com- English cables was today's feature In 
unite with the Odd Fellows :n making j "T, -ome al»e as Mr' j m,Bslon" Archbold testified. "I never, the wheat plt. 
thin o Brnnri fall pve nt. hv addinir two! J. . . t*. r discussed it with him. He sent me a opened with a 

The local market 
this a grand fall event by adding two'"";- dJd _ t hlnk it advisable ai8CUBBea 11 wun nim-, * j opened with active buying for au 
more days (three in all) and to this1 ^m™ come bit he Bald anything1 copy of the f8 " w" a wl nf88 ! months with prices of all fractionally , . . , j 'or iim to come, nui ne saiu a i n y, ofr.ro tVm ^nmmlRulon and was inter- t>i<yhar -
end President Albers of Warsaw Im-;]le wouW ^ CQVlld b6 flald for hlm 

Association has called a; 

several weeks. 
Ray McMahan son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Homer McMahan is home on a short 

(Cortelyou). 
"I did not stipulate," added the 

before the commission and was inter
ested in its work.*' 

Stolen Letters. 
Archbold identified published let-

meeting of citizens of city hall to be 
held Monday evening, Aug. 26th, at 8 
o'clock to consider the subject and to 

vawtion. He has a good position with appoint committees far fie work.! .. 
•Wrrsaw has not had a'celebration ot, Pennsylvania. 
any kind for years and no doubt this! Senator Jones, of Washington, a 

could be made a re-ord breaker if  all]  Archbold reiterate the witness under-; take up the letters published 
will harmoniouslv unite and pull to- standing that the Standard Oil money; Hearst's magazine. 
gether for its success. The writer IT" acceptable to Roosevelt. 'Did] "There is no use going 

•has suggested that an automobile pa
rade could be made a drawing card 

the tfaion Pacific railroad in Omaha. 
JI. C. Eckbohm has just received a 

combined hay press and gasoline en-
Eice made by the International Har
vester Co. It is the first one ever 
Men here. 

H. A Brinkman of Warsaw has re 

witness, "that the $25,000 I gave Pen- ters wjjich he said were stolen from 
rose was to be used exclusively in his office, Including some addressed 

to Penrose. 
Clapp said the committee might 

the letters nublished m 

cently been appointed district leputy i for the celebration and no doubt 50 
srand patriarch for the 15th District | .machines could be mustered in War-
1. 0, O. F. and Warsaw Odd Fellows j saw and vicinity, besides those that 
propose to honor their new officer, would be tempted to join us from 
and also celebrate the thirty-seventh. .Keokuk. Now is the time to boost 
anniversary of the organization of Ft.!.for Warsaw and boost her big. ; 
Edward encampment of Warsaw on 1 A crack baseball team from Hanni-
Oct. 10th. Officers of the grand en-1 bal will play Warsaw Cubs at the fair 
campment have been invited and oth- j ©rounds at 2 p. m. Sunday, Aug. 25. 

over much 
Mr. Bliss ever tell you that he 'had j of Mr. Archbold's private correspon-
told Mr. Roosevelt?" asked Jones. I dence as it. does not bear on the issue 

, , ... . | here," he continued, "I think that we 

STANDARD OIL MONEY 
LOOKED GOOD 

(Continued from page 1.) 

Was Eager For More. 
"I was assured that he appreciated 

what had been done and would like to 
have $150,000 more. I parried Bliss as 
best I could and told him I'd have. to 
submit it to the board. 

"I put it before the board again, at 
our office, and after a full discussion, 
we decided we would stand on what 
we had already done." 

"You regarded Mr. Bliss as a man 
of truth?" asked Pomerene, "you had 
no reason to doubt his statement that 
he had taken this up with Mr. Roose
velt and that he was satisfied?" 

"None, whatever," the witness said, 
"I told Mr. Bliss wc would not give 

to Bliss' office once when Roosevelt 
and government bureau heads, began 

1 attacking the Standard Oil. J 
i "Bliss threw up his hands and said 
!he considered it a very unjust at

tack," said Archbold. "But he said he 
could do nothing." ' 

Roosevelt Knew It. 
"Oh, yes,'' said Archbold. "He sa d 

he had told both Col. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Cortelyou." 

"Was the matter of contributions to 
the democratic campaign fund ever 

should follow the lines raised in Sen
ator • Penrose's statement and of the 
contributions by Mr. Archbold and his 
associates.*' 

"In my statement," said Penrose, "1 
referred to a letter and a cipher tele-

er; $7.9508.40. 
Sheep recelptB t>,273; market 

steady. Yearlings, $4.86@>6.25; weth 
ers, $4.00@4.25; lambB, $6.1t><a»6.t>b; 
ewes, $2.76@3.76. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23.—Oattie re-

hi^er- ^ , ceiipts 500; market giteaoy. steere, 
Corn houses, with extensive pur- 0(>@9 10; cows and heifers, $3.50® 

chases made in the country cannot, g^ers and feoderB, $3.00© 
get deliveries and buying against the ;)J 80; caJveB |4i(K)W„>26i 

shortage In the open market gave aj Hf>g rece,pt8 2lwm; market steady 
rise to prices. I to 5c higher. Bulk, *8.30(icp8.6U; heavy, 

Oats had a firm tone at the outset j $8 2o@8,4>5; medium, $8.&0©b.67Vi: 
with good buying by cash houses. ~ j llght j8 ()0(g))<.50i 

Provisions were higher. Sheep receipts 600; ,market steady. 
Dally Range of Prices, Lambs, $4.60@6.76. 

D3. BRUCE L. GILFILLAN. 
PHYSICIAN AND SOROBON 

Office 621H Mala street, orm 
Crooks ft Cox Millinery stores BeU 
"phone 190-Black. 

Residence 817 North Fourth street. 
Bell *phone 1280-Red 

Hours: 10-1S a. m. M p. m. H 
p. m. Sunday by sppolntmsni 

OR. L. C. HOWt 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON. 

T. M. O. A. BLD'O. 
Office hours:—10-18; 2-4: an4 14. 

Phones: Office. Iowa, 70UUL; 
Rmetdeno* 702R3. 

DR. C. E. RUTH. 
PHYSICIAN AND BURQBON 

Honrs: 11 to 13 a. m. and 8 to t 9. m 
No. 407 Equitable Building, 

DBS MOINES, IOWA. 

DR. O. W. ROW! 

Assistant 8tate Veterinarian 

118 Blondean Street, Keokuk, Iowa. 
Office phone 659; restdenco 208-Blmck, 

OR. J. P. REYNARD, 
VETERINARIAN. 

Graduate Chicago Veterinarian Co> 
lego. 

Office 20 North Third street 
Barn phones, 294 Bell, 265 Horn* 

Residency 1247 Bell, 448b Home. 
Call answered nljrbt or day. 

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 23.-

before the Standard Oil board?" Jones j gram sent by William Fllnn gf Penn-

Attacks on Company. 
The> attacks were made by James R. 

asked. 
"No sir. I do not 'hink so. Cer

tainly such a contribution was never 
made." 

The witness said, as he remember
ed, the $100,000 paid to Treasurer 
Bliss was in $1,000 bills. 

"H. H. Rogers told me that the 
Harriman contribution was made just 
as Harriman said,'' said Archbold. "I 
talked with Harriman myself and he 
said this fund had been gotten to- • 

sylvania to Mr. Archbold in regard to 
his being a candidate for the senate. 
I asked Mr. Archbold if my statement 
was correct and whether he has the 
orlgjnals?" 

"Your statement was correct and 1 
tiave the originals," answered Arch-

i bold. 
J Clapp announced that the commlt-
! tees would take a recess subject to 
call. He shook hands cordially with 

Open. High, Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

- w 
Sep 94IH 94*4 93% 93% 
Dec. 93% 93% 93 93% 

CORN— 
Sep. 72% 74 71% 72% 
Dec 54% 55 53% 54 

OATS— 
Sep 32% 32% 32% 32% 

33 33% z32% 32% 
PORK— 

17.87 Sep 17.87 17.95 17.87 17.87 

Oct 17.95 18.05 17.95 17.97 

LARD-
10.95 10.85 10.95 10.82 10.95 

10.95 11.05 10.92 11.05 

RIBS— 
10.92 Sep 10.95 10.95 10.90 10.92 

Oct 10.92 10.97 10.92 10.97 
Chicago Cash Grain 

. CHICAGO, Aug. H3.—Wheat No. 2 
red, $1.04%@1.06; No. 3 red, 94@ 

* ^ tt »• Archbold and assured him that he! $1.04%; No. 2 hard, 95@96c; No. 3 
gether as it was reported. He did no_(wag «ent i lie<j t0 th" expenses he in-Uard, 85@95c; No. 3 spring, 94@96c 

Chicago Produoe. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Butter—extras 

24c; firsts, 23c; dairy extras, 22c; 
dairy firsts, 21c. 

Eggs—-Prime firsts 19c; firsts, 17c. 
Cheese—Twins, 15V6@16'J4c; Young 

Americas, 16@15^4c. 
Potatoes, 70 @ 80c. 
IJve poultry—Fowls, I2%@13c; 

ducks, 10@14c; geese, 7@9%c; spring 
chlckenB, 17@18%c; turkeys, 12® 
i2%c. 

-Flour 

ANT O'HARRA, O'HARRA, WOOD 
WALKER 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Comer of 5th and Main Streets 

Keokuk, lows 
Personnel Offices 

A polios \7. O'Harra KeoLnk 
Clifton J. O'Harra Hamilton 
Henry 8. Walker Carthage 
Earl W. Wood 

No. Garfield and Herbert Knox Smith, and iell me who asked that the fund • rred Jn pomlng tQ Wafih!ngton to;, Corn-No. 2 white. 81@84%c; 
the witness said Roosevelt approved; be raised." 'testify before the committee." j,2 yellow, 81@84%c; No. 3, 80@83%s; 
without any investigation or a n y ,  "Did you or your company ever re-. The hearlnBroom waB ̂  deciared ;No 3 wWte, 81@84c;  No. 8 yellow, 81 
knowledge of the facts These attacks ; celve any WOrd from Col. Roosevelt.and tbe comraitteehel(1 an exe-!,(®84c; No. 4, 78(0)82%*;; No. 4 white, 
occurred time after time, Archbold ; thankln,g you for your money? asked, on n wag fina„ decided ^«@83c. No. 4 yellow, 80%®83%c. 
continued. "It's all in shape to be; jones. ! 

written up. Some day it will be, this j ..No» 6ald Archbold. "He conclud-, ^ ̂ contInue ArChbold's eiamina-
unjust course of attack. These re- j G(| another course against us 
ports of bureau heads, with Mr. j.WOuld be more popular. It was first' 
Roosevelt's approval, were put out at j manifested in his letter to Mr. Cortel-
critical times. Garfield and Smith , you attacks began in 1905 short-
were the puppets to jump when Mr.' ly after bls election. We offered to 

»hy more, and he said he thought it 1 Roosevelt pulled the string. j 0pen 0ur books to Garfield and his 
*as a serious mistake. He said: . "We suffered all the humiliation at. ajde6 -^re believed we were the only 
•Speaking personally to you, I advise, home and abroad. 'Darkest Africa' j corporation that faithfully opposed in-
you to make this additional contrlbu- j never saw anything like the^prosecu-1 >terBtate commerce commission law. 
tlon. You are making a mistake If 
you do not,' 

"Bliss intimated If we did not make 
It, somebody else would. He put It 
°n personal grounds toward the last. 
He personally and in a business way, 
I think was friendly to me." 

"After you refused to make the sec-
end contribution, did he say Mr, 

tion of the Standard by the Roosevelt 
administration. There never was any
thing like It in the history of the na
tion. 

"It was after the election, one yea^-

or so. that Mr. Rogers and I went to 
Mr. Bliss to comolain about these at
tacks. Bliss said he had no Influence 
with Mr. Roosevelt and that he could 

They—Roosevelt and Garfield—began 
a most outrageous line of persecution 
of us. It was an outrage.'' 
• Archbold ga'd ln a case agatiist the 
Vacuum Oil Co., at Buffalo, $70,000 

I Roosevelt was not pleased with your j do nothing to help us. He was not 
. _.. I tl. mnn fr> civ 'T told VfllJ HD.' Rllt thn 

original contribution?" Pomerene 
asked. 

"Not at all," said Archbold. "I nev-
er heard that. Mr. Roosevelt objected 
to it until the last few days, and then 
In the newspapers." 

Archbold said he and Rogers went 

the man to say 'I told you so.' But the 
inference from our refusal to make a 
second contribution was very plain. 
Bliss at. that time said he would have 
been different if we had done as he 
had asked us to." 

Archbold said Penrose specifically 

You don't have to bake it, you don't have to fry it, 
You don't have to wash it, or peel it, or dry it 
You don't have to set it to rise over night, 
You don't have to worry for fear it's not right 
It's ready for you when you're ready to eat it. 
What is it? Why, "Toasties!" Can anything heat it? 

Written by EURICA L. PORTER. 
170 East 91st Street, New York, N. *. 

One of the 50 Jingles for which the Postum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich., paid $1000.00 in June. 

Another Auto Fatality. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

HOWARD CITY, Mich., Aug. 23 — 
Dr. Fred W- Joslin of Big Rapids, his 
wife Janet and son Howard, 4, are 
dead today and Dr. Joslln's mother 
Mrs. F. W. Joslin Is dying as the re
sult of their automobile being hit by 

Oats—No. 3 white 33^@341
/4c, No. 

.4 white, 32@33%c; standard 34%@ 
34%o. ' ' ' ; 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Hog receipts 

9,000; market strong. Mixed and 
butchers, $8.00@8.75; good heavy, 
$8 05@8.67%; rough heavy, $7.85® 
8.05; light, $7.85@8.05; pigs, $5.50® 
8.15. 

Cattle recelps 1,500; market weak 
Beeves, $5.85® 10.50; cows and heifers, 

i $2.fv5@8.10; stockers and feeders, 
a freight train near here. Burr Jos-,^ 3o®7.40; Texans, $5.00®f 8 calves 
lin, 11, another son also an occupant 
of the car, was only slightly bruised. 

-
& / 

. .  

$6.50®10.25. 
Sheep receipts 8,000 market 

steady. Native, $3.25@4.35; western, 
$3.25@4.35; lambs, $4.50@7.20; west" i mlxe7 fancy," 21 @26'c; fresh 
em, $4.50®7.35. 26c 

Louis Live Stock. 

New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, August 23.-

market quiet and steady. 
Pork market steady. Mess $20.00® 

20.50. 
Lard market quiet Middle west spot 

$11.05011.16. 
Sugar, raw, market steady. Centrifu

gal test, $4.11; Muscavado 89 test, 
$3.61. 

Sugar, refined, market steady. Cut 
loaf, $5.80; crushed, $5.70; powdered, 
$5.10®5.20; granulated, $5.00®5.15. 

Coffee Rio No. 7, on spot, 14%o. 
Tallow market firm. City, 6%c; 

country, 6@6%c. 
Hay market quiet. Prime, $1.40; No. 

3, $1.10®1.20. 
Dressed poultry market quiet Tur

keys,, lff@23c; chickens, I6@24c; 
fowls, 12®17c; ducks, lSQlS^c. 

I-ivo poultry msfrket unsettled. 
Geese, 11c; ducks, 14c; fowls, 14® 
14%c; turkeys, 14c; roosters, lO&c. 

Cheese market quiet. State milk 
common to special, 14®16%c; skims, 
common to specials, 7%@13c; full 
skims, 4@6%c. 

Butter market quiet. Receipts 19,-
881. Creamery extras, 26@26,/4; dairy 
tubs, 21® 25c; imitation creamery 
firsts, 23c. 

Egg market steadiK Receipts 14,865. 
Nearby white fancy, 31®32c; nearby 

21%® 

J. F. AND N. M. SMITH 
Nannie M. Smith. Ralph B. 8mlth 

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE 
« and 

LOAN BROKERS. 
Now In their own building, 511-518 

Blondeau street Iowa phone 95-Blsck. 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
John W. Young, Builder, Super!* : 

tendent and contractor for all kinds ot 
construction. Also general repair 
work. Prompt and careful attention 
given to plans and estimates. Tons 
patronage solicited. Office 508 Blon
deau. Iowa "phone, ; offlce 214!; resi
dence 3342. 

$ E. E. HAWKE8 J 
UNDERTAKER AND 2 

LICENSED EMBALMER J 
$ 729 Main. Botn Phones S 
t Red Crose Ambulanoe. J 

I I. 8. ACKLEV ^ 5 
X UNDERTAKING ^ 
| and EMBALMING 

J 1007 Blondeau 8treet. 
J Iowa Phone, 45S-M. Horns 84VI ' 

{•••••••••j'*********'!"*1**** 

St, 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Aug. 23.—Cattle 

receipts 1,400; market steady. Texas 
receipts 700; native beef" steers, 
$5.50®10.50; cows and heifers, $4.00@ 
9.50; stockers and feeders, $3.75® 
7.25; Texas steers, $4.50®8.00; cows 
and heifers, $?.50@' 0 calves, (car 
lots) $5.50@8.50. 

Hog receipts 2,800; market 10c high
er Mixed and butchers, $8.GO®8.85; 
good ao heavy, $8.00®8.65: rough, 
J7.70®8.30; light., ?R.50®8.80; pigs, 
$(5.50@8.40. 

Sheep receipts 1.000: market steady 
and strong. Sheep and mutton, 
$3.75®3.90; lambs. $5.?5®7.00. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA. Aug. 23.—Cattle receipt* 

471: market steady. Steers. $8 BOW 
10.35; cows and heifers, $5 50^7.00: 
stockers and feeders. 5.75®7.30. 
calves. $4 no® 8.00; bulls and stags, 
S3.75®5.00. 

Robert E. Foe's Manl kins now at the Alrdome. 

Discipline and Efficiency. 
Discipline is the root and foundai. 

tlon of efficiency. 

Des Moines] 
Iowa 

•cures 
lLiaooR. onua Ianu tobaoco 
lHAdirs 

Writ® NOye tor 
170« wtsT kourth »T. Oor Free Boi>We" 

ideal tonic for young and old. 
Hog receipts 4,200; market.,P£, high- At druggists. 

ROSY AS A GIRL 
Summit, N. C.—In a letter receiv

ed from this place, Mr. J. W. Church, 
the notary public, says: "My wife 
had been ailing for nearly twelve 
years, from female ailments, and at 
times, was unable to leave the house. 
She suffered egony with her side and 
back. We tried physicians for years, 
without relief. After these treat
ments all failed, she took Cardul, md 
gained in weight at once. Now the 
is red and rosy as a school girl." 
Cardul. as a tonic for women, has 
brought remarkable results. It re
lieves pain and misery and is the 

Try it. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
IjTr-L TIIB IMAMO.ND'BKAm A Ladlca! Auk your lArucelsl <°»/j\ 

l'hl-ch«*.Uir • uinjauoa V I'lIU in Red «nd told c.calllc\V/ 
Wvrs. KaUed with Blue Ribbon. V/ i 
Take bo otb«r. Bnr of *»op * 
S>i" m«NI> ItKANU 1'H.I*. for 
yean known as Dcil.Kifcs!. AIw>vs RelllMfl 

SOL!) BY DRUGGISTS F.VFRWHFRS 

n 

"Were all medicines as meritorious 
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better oif and the percentaga 
of suffering greatly decreased," wrltei 
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. For 
sale by Wilkinson & Co. Pharmacy, 
ana J. F. Kiedalsch & Son. 
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